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[
I 'J :'-- Eberiols and their 'fiieijdf, ic?t-

. tere:'. ud 2nd down llii> vrice k^nd.

I
:nto whjss h:ir:Js this little ^/iiPis-rial -naiiT

[ lull: I hiiVif ior <everil vcixs betn thinking

!• of getting '-:p - p-J^icr uH a'buut our tumilv

I —nor to luud their vir.ue? nor to ce:it'-Mirn:e

- their tailing's, but tliat we mav be t-i;tt£;T

j' TK-itcai witli regard to eacli other's tiiniahc?,

• ^nu ihst we niav b= induced tu conespond

•-^'th 'jr.e anotl-.t-T mors frequently, and in

this and uthrr wuvs do each other goo-d.

\ The Ebi;rsois are not among the highly

•lisiinjruishcd men and women ot our ^yz-

•oved iaau: iri^v arc. niverthsii^s^. ntrtst £il

<Jl thcui honest, teiiiperatc :-nu :n-jnstxi.ji:s,

'".(5 ai:!v bo counte^i anioag -jut best cin-

•ivos, I never hnve been able to hiivt the

1 '-'•:nc on pnson or puuprr C-'ita-Og^cc. dm

j
- '-> to be lioi>v-d tli^t none wili ever so . \

i
'- "2Tuce the na;iie—coining to ns ^^' u:

I
'-'Tr i~r,i.\) {r..-Y: -;:-: ^r-T'lC'.ir.OnS.





Our anccstoib settled in Daiipliiii couiuy,

Pcnns) Ivani.i, ;;i ihe year of our Lord,

176^; fhey came from Gcrman\-. Swit/ci-

laiul a!id France. Brother D. has a letter

tVom a professor in the Fatlierland. L^ivin'j;

the etymology of the name. It has vari-

ous '-pellings—as Eher.-ol, Ehber^-ol. E\er-

sol, Eber;ole, Ebersoll, Everseule, etc.

I have been several yea.rs writing— hop-

ing to bear from all ib.e iamilie^— but the

longer I Continue this enrrespondence the

more I am satisfied I cannot realize what

I hoped for when I began with ^uch san-

guine expectations

—

God liles.- the whole

Frateruitv.
A. M. E.

J/<n', tSyg.

MEMORIAL
OF THE

EBE R S O L EA 1\[ IL Y.

Tlic Ebkrsol aiid Shl'ey fmni'.ies settled in

Daupliin and Lancaster counties, Pennsylvania,

about 1763. John Shuey rame from France;

Ins wtftf \s as a native of Switzerland; their j-oti

I'aniel, at a jiroper age, married Catharine

Ml. L'j's (or Mover, as it uas \vriltcn in tho^e

days I; this Daniel was a farmer 01 prominence;

himself and wife were professors of religion;

tiiey brought up their I'amily in tlie tear of GoCi.

riieir children were Elizabeth, John, Mary,

Catharine, Margaret and Dorothy.

ELizAiiETli-n^v no.v sainted niotlicr, was borriA '

u> lower Pa\toa tounsliip, Dauphin Co., Pa.;

he was married to Josepli Ebersol of tlie same
v-'ojnly, at the house of Daniel Ilouser, in the

*"!'> of IIari-i-,bin-g, .\prii ist, 1S19, uy tlie Row
^"-o. Lociir.ian. John,.^w!'.o was born in the

'an.e place, and at tS married Hannali ^filler,

m the year oC our Lord i'^::3, ioon afte-" eirii-

K?a!ed to Day torn OI-d(^; from th(.Te iie moved
;!i i,v)n to Lo;j.in~poi't, Iniii.uia ; iie siiii resides

' K-ie enjoying „ green old i'.ge, i- a man of

"leans iind manv warm friends. His first wife

4^
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died in Indiana; l.e is a member of the M. E.

;
Churcli, has a hirge I'amily ol chiklien and

; grandchildren wlio "rise up and call him

I

blessed."

Mary married Jolin M. Nees, a clotliicr who
' also moved to Maumee Citv, Oiiio, where he ac-

cumulated a desired competence, nnti died in

the bo-on"i of his family, inotirned bv the whole

cominunitv. Jle was a firm believer in the

powei' o! the go-.pel to save inen. His wido^v

stil! lives in this place to enjov manv of the

. comforts of lifj amid famiiv and t"rie:ids.

Their children are W'i I Ham, Harriet and others.

William made a small fortune in California in

an earlv dav; Ilattie married Dr. C. G. Clark of

the same place— a u^.\n of ^kiM and ime intellect-

ual powers ; his devoted \\ ife is not a whit behind

him in this respect.

Catharine married a Mr. P.'inte'-, wlio also

emigrated toOhioand who died there.

Margaret married Sainue! Lingl-c of Lingles-

town— mo\ed to Pckin, lil., in 1S36, where she I

d'ed after m.ikin'^ her »i^ter E!i/:abetii at OtW-^^ ^
|

a vi^it—she died with a hope big wi'h immcr- I

tality. '

SAMLi".r. L. died neiir !ov\a Citv in the fa

EriERSOL FAMILV.

of hi- Mati

:, onl\' an atY..'Ction.'.'o da-.v.;hter could.

Their family were, Matilda, Susan, Daniel ard

Ellcnor. Matilda lives with her fnmilv in Hur.
Ian, Shelbv Co., Iowa; Susan moved with i'z:n-

ily to Oiegon; Ellen, r died; Daniel is in Iowa
somewhere; he has lived aboui Ottawa a g<iod

manv years; he has no property ; has been mar-
ried twice.

DoRqTj.lY_il^^Y married Samuel Stervich,

moved to Ohio, where she died leaving her fam-
ily not very well provii^led for. Samuel was
-ometlimg of a hunter; manv a choice bit I '^ot

when a child from his table; often when a cliild

I enjoyeil his strong clear voice as he was com-
ing home from his day's work, tor he lived in

t.i'her's house,) singing "drooping souls no longer
grieve, heaven is propiliou^.''

'Jl'.ere are many Shueys in tne countrv; all are

connected; some have come to lionorable posi-

tions in society, as Rev. W.J. Shuey of D;iyton.
Oh,o who is a prominent irini = ter and an ex-
teti3ive publisher tor the "United Brethren"
publishing house of the saine p.lace.

ABRAHAM E I5ERSOL away b.ak in 176-;

''•fled in Lancaster County, Pennsvivania
irorn U'ittemburg, Germany —whose v i!'e \va,

-\e Stouirer—Abraham was a shceniaker, a

'"'blearing man. He ai'.d hi, wife were Men-
i"T.;tes and e.xCi;edir.gly conscientious. Abni-
•'1

'1 '^ad brothers who settled in the fame cur.tv,
"I'" also bad large families and who are scat-
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tcred from PeniT^vh ania lo California. I liave

interesting letlcrs iVom Joscnh Jackson Ebersol

wlio resides in Harbor Creek, Erie Couatv. Penn-

svlvai.ia, who has a tine familv record and is

connected witli tlie family as indicated. Also

a letter from A. L. Eiiersol ol St. Paul. Howard

.Coiinlv, Iowa, who has an eqiiailv intere^'.inij

history ; hi:- father John BlauserElier.-ol doubt'ess

\\ as of.e of the brothers Irom Switzerland. An-

oilier comes from Mrs. Sarah R. A'^ard of Gard-

ner, 111., who is the tlaiighter of Abraham Ebtrsoi

of Wilmington, with a go-5d recorti, but while I

thank them tor writinj^ nie, I can only hope

so!ne of them will gather up what I cannot now-

put into piint, thouLch it n.av be ever so interest-

in2". Abraham who w.is the son of .-\braham of

the second generation, born in Dauphin Coimtv,

Peniisvlvania. Fehruar\ 4lh, 17S1 ; he was mar-

ried Ic Chri^tena Miller who was born in the

same (d,ice April 1.5,178:;; thev were married bv

ihe Rev, joh:^ Nidicli, and cor,nected with the

Uniteii Ij>e;hren Cl;ureh. Tlieir familv 'vcre

as foll'iw .: .^

3d GENER.VTIOX-JoiiN-, born in Dauphin

Co, Feb. S. \S~>i; died Dec.l'^. 1S07.

CvriiARiN'E, bcrn .Sept. S, 1S05.

?.I.vKV, bora Sept. ij, 11^07.

Si.'SAN'N.v, born June 24, !Sa9; died 103S.

ANout tliis litne .Vbraham moved to West-

moreland County. Here Jacob was born, Janu-
I
ary 14, 1S12. Christian. Dec. 5, 1S13. Joseph,
June II, iSi6.

ELIZAIiETH, Nov. 10, 1819.

Abraha.m, Sept. 6, iSiz.

Sarah, Dec. 31, 1SJ4.

4th GENERATIOX.-C.VTHARiNE was mar-

I

ried in October, 1S21, to Christian Stoiiffer, who
.
died July 16, 1S25; she was married again to

-\dam Long, November, 1S26, who died July iS,

I

i--'44; she wa,-. again married to John Schott in

!^45; they were Methodists. Mary never v. as

I

married; is an estimable woman, lives with her

i

brotiier Christian in Iowa, Calhoun Cour.f.
Sl-sanna was married December 26, to John

! Kayior.

I

Jacob was married to Catharine Keister in

j

'S56. She was the daughter of Conrad Keister
i-'f Mt. Pleasant, Pa. Their children ; Solomon K„

j
'-"orr. December 16, 1S3S; he is a merchant in

iMt.

Pleasant. Ezra C, born October i-S. 1S40.

ibis Ezra has something of a historv and record
which I give from a letter bef >re me. He is a

'''w\er of considerablo nolorietv, and '.he only

j
"ne in the family I can her.r of who worked Ids

j

^''i^y up to such a conspicuous place, and who is

,

iustly entitled to a name :.r,i place an;o,i ' the

I

rr.p,, of letters in our b^.-loved land. At >i>:tc?ii

I
"^ lelt home and school; tried norkin- on aL
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farm; overwork undermined his health; it was

not a success. In 1S57 he went to Westervil!,

Ohio, and entered the Ottcrbien l"niversit_v as a

student; here lie remained about three vears

;

he progressed fineiv in iiis studies, finishing the

classical course, but his health was much im-

paired, ;;nd then went home, but not contented

lie started lor a profession, and after surveying

the field with its ligiits and shadows, he started

in 1S61 for Amherst College in Mas -achusetts.

In iS6i he graduated with honor, lie remained

at home until 1S63, when he with heroic enthu-

siasm put on the "blue" and >oor. \va< readv to

do and dare lor Uncle Sam and our homes.

While in tlie service he was elected to the chair

of Mathematics and Astronomv ir, Western Col-

lege, lown ; when discharged he took charge of

the classes. He remained in the chair for two

years, wiien he resigned and inarried Frances E.

Spencer, the principal of the ladies' department

in the coliege, at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, .Sept. 2\,

1865, when tiicv took "charge of Fort Madison

Academv.it Ft. Madison, lov.a.

Mrs. Eb^^rsol i^ the ti.iughter of Daniel .Spen-

cer of New York, now ct Cedar Rapid-, Iowa

She was born at Lansing, New York; educated

at Cortland Acnde:n_v, Iloiner, X. Y. Sl'.e wa^

chosen principal of the Ladies' l^iepartment in

Western College in 1803. In 1S67 he went to

Chicago where he remained one vear readin^z

lav.-; he went to low a and tried farming to regain

his healtii but a prairie lire soon put an end to b.is

financial prospects; then he took charge as pres-

ident /ro tern, of Western College; in June, 1S6S

he was chosen permanently to fill said office and
wa.s at the same tim.e chosen adjiinct Professor

ot Ancient Languages in the Iowa State Uni-
versity; he accepted the latter .aid remained two
ye,:rs. Still keeping \\\< eye on the legal profes-

sion, in 1S70 he resigned .and was admitted to

'he bar, and has since been engaged in tlie law;

part ot the time at Adel, low-.}, :.nd for the last

rive years in Toledo, where at present fi;e popu-
kir firmot Ebersol A; Wiliet are enjoving a good
husiness, and where they have ser\ed three

terms as county attornevs lor Tama County.
Mr. E. has no children; they are Congregation-
•^iists and they invite friends hy leaving the

"iatch-string'' always out.

i
U.wiD, who was the ne.\t to Ezra C, died

;

-v h'*n about four years old.

1 lLf)RA, the ne\t, is now the wife of loser'h

• Stouffer, a successful mercant of Moimt Pleas-

j

-"U, Pa. They have two children, Lester and

I

.K'>se. Jesse the youngest died at the age of Sve

I Jacob E., father of Sol. K. and Ezra, was born

I J-'"- 14, i8iJ; died Jan. -5, 1S56; married Catha-
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rineK. June 20, iS";?. Catharine K. was born r ;^i-;^„ /-„ 1 . ., , ^' " kicking Co., where two more were added—Geo.
AuEf. 16, 1S14. Sol. K. Eberso! married Sarah r ^,.,, ^^ „ t-v • > tt 1 ,= .. ^

i

L"2'.\- Dec. 10, 1S51
, Daniel Hurlojjker, Sep;. 21.

E. StaM, Nov. 26, 1S61 ; their children are Wn). • ,0., ii„ ,, 1 . -n ^> ,'

i '^.M- He then removed to Boone County, Iowa,
S., born N'ov. i ;, 1^62; Lulu, Mav 17, 1S72; ( ,, 1, ,„, . j •,-,,, - ,

,
' .^

_^
' 'I "liere his good wite left i;iin lor the better land,

Francis F., Sent. 23, 1S77. { /-v . -,^ ,c.r it , . . .,
' '^ ' ^ j

Uct 20. i6,6. He w.is married again .\pnl 9,
losEPii was married Oct 2;. iS;S, to . Anna . ,<•._ . r ,. ^.,,-, , ,- t» ^^' -^. J . ib,^, to L;. dia GiUiiand ol Boone Co. Here he

Armal.

John" died Dec. 13. 1S07.
|

Elizaheth died Aug., 1S21,

Sarah died Dec., 1S45.

Christena Millf.k. wiie of Abraham, the

ive<i up to 1S76, on the Doone River at Centcr-

I

ville. He with his sons carried on an extensive

|>a\v-ini:L While here tliere were added to hi

r "olive plants." Archibald Homer, horn >[arch

!!, it-'5S: Elizabeth Mari:aret. Sept. i c, 1S--9; died
2d generation, died April 23, 1849, in Pennsvl- ; i-, o. ,, ~,, . ,

" .^^ f J' 1:" . : ucL. 30, 1659; H'lrace Horatio, born Dec. iS,
vania. He died Marcli9, 1S-3. [ .c.'^. ^t., . . ^z- i-. ,^ --^ ' '^'^'O; Mary Ann, Aug. 3 I:^6;; Iheodore Parr,
Jacob died Jan. 25, 1S5''), in his home, Mount ' i-ip. . ,q-q » \i . v- 0^ .. .- J J ^ <

(
ijcQ.

^, iboi: Ames .-Vbraliam, Nov. 7, 1S69; died
Plasant, Pa.

|
June 30. 1^70; Luella Josephine, born April 13.

Joseph iives in Center Point, Clav Countv, i .q... \,„„,.,-, ,
',

o r
- • • '

;
'^/i, Amey Christena, Aug. 25, 1S73. In i>-;ii

Indiana; his wite was born in Pennsvlvania. '
1,,, ,._i 1 „.,, ,„ , i . -vr ^ .,

1

•"- ^ol^' ^ut and moved to M.m>oii, Calhoun Co.,
April 12, i3i6: thcv were married Oct. 26, iS^S: ^

V. he.,- . i,„ „, I 1 .1' ' - '^
;

^>nei e he and his sons carrv on the millii-ig basi-
have had five cliildren, three sons znd two

'

nr-^^ ^„ ., , t

'

t- .- ,

;

ne^', on an extensive scale, Fourol his sons are
daughters; Ihev are members of the U. B. ' nnrr;,. 1 p.i r ,„> r% 11 1 ii-•= -

.
"'•irrie i; hd. L. and D. H. hold importimt olhces

^^'"''^''-
i in the city of Mapvon : Wm. O. is living in

Christian E. em.i^rated to Ohio in iS?>: ' rp.>,.|i /-"„,,.,. l- \f r • . , ,--T .'
:
J-^^til County, Kansas; Marv E., sister ol Cliris-

married Elizabeth Hurlocker 01 Franklin Co.. '

:;•>., ; ,,„,,_.,. : , .
.' j

,'a.i, i> unmarrieJ and 111- iound a home .vs'.'-i

Sept. 16, iS^6; lived in Coh.imbu-s 14 vears, .'

i,,.^ u,.„,,, ,^ ,^ u , u •f ' -J • -t
,

' •
i"-r uiotlier lor a number ol vears; ^.he 's an in

where he had five sons born: Ch.irles '.Veslev, . 1,1,1. ;-^ „.• ,1 1 .. ,
,' - •-•

.
-niu

,
IV, one ot the best ol christian women. I

Dec. 1, 1S37; he died Dec. 22. iS4!" William O.. i .,,,1 :n,).M..^ ,^ u r , .•,-J' ~>i ' T
:

"" •naeolea to her lor items m tnis hisforv.
born Tuno 26, 1S40: Cvrus Albert, Oct. :-^ tS4V' \r,' »•.,.,, , . ^L '

' ^ -
' -' -t..

.
--I'KArfA.M, WHO was the *on ot .Vbranam, wl'.o

James Newton, I,>ec. S, 1S4.3; Edwin Lucioi:~ was tht- t/>„ ^.r ir / i- • t- > r' ''^ ^ne son ol .lii/Y/,'.',.///. lives in KeokuK- luv.n
Oct. 23, 1S4S. -inen he removed to Newark, , ,. , manufacturer, a straightforward buMuess'

--- J ^_
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man, highly respected, liaving a large and respec-

table family; his wife, Miriam Morris, from

Wales, he tbiiiul in the city of Allegheny, Pa.,

and married Aug. J4, ,1848; his first-born is

Morris LetCsrus PerryTa machinist, and is in

Tennessee: is six feel and one inch in his stock-

ing'^ ; then James and Edward were twin broth-

ers; Cyrus attended the Centennial at Philadel-

phia.

M.\Ri.\, who was llie daughter ot Abraham

the first, bort\ in Dauphin Co., 17S7, and who

died \.hen iS years old.

D.\R«.\R.\, daughter of Abraham the first, was

born in Dauphin Co.; married Peter Weayer of

the same place. They had thirteen children;

five died when voung; the other* are as follows:

Peter, Franev, Barbara, Henry, Nancv, Eve and

Jacob—all born in Dauphin Co.

Elizaisetii, daughter ot' Abraha;n, born i'l

Dauphin Co ; m;irried .\ndre\v LaiUz of the

same place. Their cliildren are John. Jacob,

Andrew, David and Elizabeth. |ohn marrietl

Catharine Murich; Andrew m;uried Elizabeth

Walter.

Fr.vnev, the (.laughter of Abraham, was born

in the s:ime count\"; marriea Sanuiel .Simpson.

Their children were John and Nancv; John

married Catharine M'iler; Nancy married Abra

ham Deeds.

EBF.RSOL FA.MtLY.

I Cath.vrixe, daughter of Abraham, born in

! Dauphin Co.; manicd David Martin of Dauphin

t County, Pa. They had five children—Abraham,

i
(wlio worked for his uncle Joe by the month in

\ 1831,) Mark, Mary Susan. David and Joseph,

i J. lives in Middletown, Pa.; Susan married a

; Mr. Livingstone; they resitle at Fishing Creek

j
Valley, Pa.

I

AxNA, daughter of Abraham, born January iS,

, 1779; married Daniel Houser of Harrisburg,

1
.Aoril, iSoo; he was a tlour merchant in the citv

j
tor many years. They had three children, viz :

j
Joim, Jacob and Catharine. John wa, born

I

-^pi'd 3, iSoi ; was married- to Louisa Cr:i!)'j of

: Harrisburg; they had four children, viz: Daniel.

!
"ho has charge of Ad.ims' express <jfHce i,^.

Lancaster ; Alice, who married Dr. A. C. Ev^ter
;

they have a pretty child of 6 or S ^umu-.ers—

a

very fiower is Bertha; They live in Harrisburg,

1 Pcnn'-ylvania. Eli/tbelh is a school teacher,

i
clerk \-c., at Media, Delaware County, Pa.

i
John was very popular and lieM oHice in the

j

city lor many yea]-s;died Oct. 22, i.S'JO.

Jacob was born Aug., iS<j3; marrk-d Catharine

H.iin, April 5, 1S30: they had two children,

(Jeorge and Daiiiei. John ami Jacob succeeded

'->.:. r farlicr in the store, but soiu dr\- gooii>.

Daniel Houser died April. 1848. Anna, hi-

\^ile, one of the best women God ever made,

I
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nlso died, Aug., iS6o. No one ever a>ked lier Abraham was born Feb, 12, 1S12; married

lor bread that was di'nppointed. I Anna >r;igulericli Oct. 27, 1S36; she was horn

JACOB was elected elder in the Pres. Church, | Sept. 13, iSi6;the_v Hved v.itht'.ie parents, where

wl-.ich otTice h.e has discharged with honor to
(
ihev liad live children, viz: Jane E., born Si^pf.

hiinsclf and credit to iiis ("amily, lor tiUv vears: t ir. iS^S; John, born Sept. 14, 1S39; died 1S46.

he IS a feeble old man, but lie has a hope ere : .\brahani, born June 29, iS43;died Oct. 26, 1S46;

long to join his beloved ot" other years where -John Atiaui, Nov. 17, 1S46: Susana, Mav 27,

his "youth will be renewed like the eagles'."
[

iSj2.

His ons, George and Daniel, c.u-rv on the ' Jane E. married A. S. De Annan of Elizabeth-

drv goods business f.n the same spot—young i town, a painter, Aug 30. 1S66, and has had lour

men of christian character :',nd strict inteijrity.
^ children ; two are in lieaven.

C\TilARiNE 1!., daughter of Daniel II., wa-.
j

Susan inarricd \Vm. Fasnacht, Sept, I, 1S70;

born Feb. 2S, 1S05; married Samuel Poni, who
;
she t'.jed trusting firmlv in Jesus, April 20, 1S75,

died in iS— . Catharine al'terward married J. :
leaving one intere^ting daughter called Alice.

Coover; siie had two children to each ol her . Three dear ones Ihev laid avvav in ti'.c quiet
I

. . i

hur.b.mjs; bv the tornier, Samuel and .\nna. graveyard.

She died Feb. 16, 1S49, Aged 42. s John Adam married Maria Mcacliy ; lie is a

ToHN, the son of .Vbr.iliam. born in Dauphin
j
hoemaker; th.ev liave no cliildren ; one lliev

Countv, rei'io\eLl to L.mcaster CoLlnt^, (Master- j had, bu.t it soon tlew awav to tlie belter land,

sonviile,) in about iSoo; his trade was wool dyer
. John Ebersol's wife, Fannie, died in August,

and clothier; one ot tiie be-t of christian men, ; 1S2S, aged 47 years. He was married the second

and his wives we:e all noble v, omen; religion ^
!iir.e to Jane Wolgemuth in 1S31 ; she lelt him

was the llr-t thing with him and hi- family, up '"r a hrigliter world in 1S49; slie was called "to

to his death; iii- counsels will never he barren ol ' join the innumerable caravan that moves to tiiat

fruit; married P'annie E-hleman in 1S09; his
^
inysterious realm ^tr." He was inarrie:' again

first wife; tliey had four children, viz; John la Eliz,d>eth Kansev ; they lived liappi'.v to-

born iSto, Abrr.h.'un in 1S12, Ijarbara in 1014, -,'et!ier until Nov. 22, when Ih.e ir.e-senger came

Annie in 1S20, and died in 1S22: John died in ' "r him; he was ready ar.d glad to go, sfiouting

1S47. \
'"** lie went.

I
t

X
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'I'he writer and his fatlier, yo-.eph, s)-cnt a few
jj

deliglulul d.ivs (e\ cr iVesh in the mcii-.orv) with

him in 1S70. Di.uv, June r,, 1870: -'Fa'.hcr an

I liave ji:st faiil good-b\c 1.0 iincic Jolin and

lainilv; we hiid a delightful vi^it; prave;" and

sin;ii[ig was kejU up to a Ir.te liour hist nigiit." <

JoSEi'ii, \\iiow;;sthe son ot Abraham, born

in Daup!.in Co, Dec. 10, 1790; he learned llie

biack-.m:lh trace, was married l)_v the Rev. Geo.

Loehman to Elizalietli .Sluiev, eldest dunghter of

Daniel Shuev, April i. 1S19, in ilarri^buri;, at

the hoii^e of ID init-l Honker, lie worked at his

trade near the citv a few years; soid his home

and nic\ed into IIariO\er, a distance of nine

miles, and turnewi his attention to I'arming, his

industrious and I'm ^al wife meantime aJ lending

the markets. At tiie time he 'elt his I'ani. ami

sliop, he was very much reduced, by in'.der-

5

writing for a friend.. He begins no\s- with a

blind mare and an old hGr.~e, Flv and Ciinrlic,

which he bought at auction for $10, two cows

and a lew other traps; here he ii\ed nine _years;

here Samuel, K.ite, Loui-a and Albert were

born. While here witli a stout arm and strong;;

will, some means were secured, aiv.l in April,
|j

iS'Ji, started west \v;tii his family; he had a 1-

I

licavv wagon, but two noble strong liorses, Jol
j

and Charley, tliat were eciual to the' ta>k, and 5

brought all safeI^ to Ottawa, in August; he

" May 17, 1S24.

" Jan. 27, iSj'j.

" Dec. 12, 1S30.

" Sept. 25 1S32.

" Aug. iS, 1837.

" May 3, 2S4-'.

1S3S. SaiTiuel P. wa:

brought ills anvil, vice and a few other tools in

the w.igon, and on t!ie jStii da\' of Augii^c he

vmloadeti at Is'a.nd Gj'ove, now Grarid Rapids,

where lie and his wile spent th.e rest of tb.eir

days. (.Sec obituary in back of this book.)

D.wiEL SiiLEY, the eldest, born Jan. 14, iSjo.

.\mos MytiRS (or Moyi:r,) " Feb. [4, 1S22-

S A.ML' EL PeOL,

Cathai^ine An.v,

Louisa Cr aiji!,

.\l.ni-;RT 1 ItiLFEN.STlNK,

.Matilda E.,

11i:lf..n Elizabc:th.

Matilda died Sept.

Ihrown from a hor-e and killed, Nov. i, 1S30.

Tlie^c two with the fond parents lie in the

Cove' Creek Cemetery, side bv side— a beautiful

^pot w here ihi? winds sing requiems, and tlie crys-

tal waters of tl;e Cozrl gently murnier, and the

nati\e ilowers blossom; all tliese con^piie to

make this spot a Mecca for the familv atiJ

iriends; a spot made more sacred bv crowding

ni.-niories of other days. Their children are

settled very near the old liivnc, e.-ccept Calhaiii'.e

•V. Dudd, vvho resides in Englewood, Cook Co.

Daniel .Shuev mar; led M;iry J. Mcl'vei-.e.y, (of

'•'irgini.i, late of Ma\sy):ie, Kv ) in Aberdeen,

Ohio, Dec. i, 1.S40; he has li^ed in Ponti..c.

''•here lie was luslice of the Peace, Postmaster,
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Couniy Clerk iVc. He lived several vears in

Burlington, Iowa, where he was qv.ite conspic-

uous as a churchman and a leader of the Good

Templars. Bv vote ot'ihe M. E. Cluui-h it was

resolvea when he lei't, that Ihev had lost one of

their best men and helpers. While iiere he lost

three darliny children; Mary Elizabeth died May

17, 1S46, aged 4 \ears and six months; Alelha

Hagar, May 15, lan^.e year, a^ed nearly one

year; Catharine Josephine, May 3, 1S5.:, at;ed

about five ^ears. Tims passed awav as bv an un-

tiinely host, earth's I'airesc tlo\\ ers. lie next took

an ei^.;hty joiniiiij his lather on the east, as it

came from the hands oi' nature in its primitive

and beautil'ul wi!dne>s, and tran>rormed il into

a garden. Alter some years I;e nioved to Ottawa,

engaging extensively in the gun and whitesmith

business; he is President of the "Academy ot'

ijcience'' ; is something ol' a Geologist— has prob-

ably liie best private cabinet in the state; has a

fine residence in \V. Ottawa, where, character-

istic of liis mother, his latc'.i-string is ai'vavs

out— is honored and respected. His laniilv are

Joseph Walter, born June, lS4'5, in Pontiac

;

Joseph was a brave soldier— in the taking of

Vicksburg, Mav 2;, 1S63, he was shot; lay in tlie

hospital a. long tin.e, the bonebetwx-cn the shoul-

der and elbow was removed, hence he has not

much use of his let"t arm. He was married to

I
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Theodosia Strawn, daughter of the late Hon.

i D. Strawn of this county, in 1S67; he resides

in Sti-awn, Livingston Co., 111., where he owns

a line farm and village residence ; is Justice of tb.e

Peace, Telegraph operator and holds other im-

portant otHces; has had five children; Mabel P.,

died 1S77, a mo^t interesting girl, aged nerndy

nine vear.-; fo~eph, died when about r-ix months

old; Lambs oi tlie upper fold. At this writing,

Fel'ruarv, iH'g, I learn that Josepjiine, aged S

_\ears, has closed her eyes upon this world; she

was a sweet child, too pin e for earth ;
she has

jiincd the angel band in the iieavenly fold. They

ha\e one left, Alice, a bright girl of five su'n-

mcrs.

Next to Joe. is Mary Jane, Dorn 1S50; married

-Sylvanus McKenny of Cb-atfield, Minn., in 1S71,

NVhere ihev reside, r.nd where lie succeeds his

talher in publ'.-hing th.e Chaffidd DcmocrcJ.

Thev have pretty little children, Daniel Sjiencer.

Mabel Ebersol, Joseph and John H. Here is a

pen picture from a letter before me, dated Feb.

17, 1S79, from "\'an." to his father-in-law at

Ottawa: "Dear Father and Mother, Sunday eve.,

\\ell as usual ; Dan and Joe have just finished

tlieir evening romp. a;'id rest innocently at sleep,

iitllc Mabel Ebcrscl .-taud- leaaiiig on u cliai,

,

her bright eves sparkling with mischief, v.-!i!;e

lie extracts solid c<imfort tVom her thumb; tl;e

L
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good wife looks over the exciiange, and little

John II. exposes a pair of tat k-'j;s and ciiubbv

anViS in his antics on the bed."

Kate llonrv is the next to ''Jennie," born

March, 1S54, in B'jrlington, Iowa; in Nov. 1S74,

slie was married to Dr. Geo. .S. Gordon, late of

Michi^-an, by the Re'.'. TliOiiias Gu::n of Grand

Ridijje, III. Thev live in ''"iieir ou n hired house"

in Grand Rid;;e, Hi., where the Dr. practices

h.is oiofession with marked abilitv : he has con-

siderable experience as an army sarj;eon ; he

seems to be quali.'ieJ to ''iioe his row'' anywhere.

Kate II. is a sweet sinyjer; is a nieinber of the

I-'resb\tcrian Chu.rch in Grand Ridge; the Dr.

is no novice at vocal n.iusic.

Amos M. Nvas manied Oct. 10, 1S4.3, bv the

Rev. Owiii Lovejoy at his residence at Prince-

ton, Bureau Co., to Calista Curtis Whittlesey,

daughter of deacon David U'hiltlesev, and grand

daughter of John Snia'ly, D. D., of New Biitaiu,

Conn. They have six chilth'en, as follows:

Ja.mes Emp)i.\let CL.\RK,born March 6, iSj".

Ai.ici; WiiirTLnsKV, July 24, 1S47.

Ella Corinne, March iS, 1849.

Lela Hadassa, April 30, 1S50.

C.\LISTCS SUL'EY, Nov. 20, 1S54.

Elizalltii Louisa. Dec. 23, 185,6.

They settled adjoinii.g the old hoinc^ in Feb.,

1S44, where thev continue to tliii day; they
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hive 240 acres of land, a pleasant home. The
.i;iil Lela, in view of the coiintless beauti-

hil and rare flowers wiiich her father culti-

vated, called it "Floral IIg.me" first, in 1S65; bv

this name it is now known everywhere. Rev.
Mr. Miller cameto see \\-\\%homc in tiie season of

flowers, when he exclaimed, "this is an earthlv

Paradiie;" he evidently had an eye to the beau-

tiful.

James, the first born, was quite enthusiastic

during the war, so he put on the "Blue," and
away he went amid banners waving, druir.s beat-

ing anti the tramp, tramp, of brave soldier bovs

who left "Sweet Home'' little knowing n hat

awaited thein
; many tears were shed, and pravers

ollered. Jatnes saw some hard times; he con-

> luded on several occasions lie should never see

his sunny home again, but God in his goodness
lelurned him safely to tlic bosom of his familv.

He '.vas married to Maria W. Try on, only daughter
of Fred'k Tryon of Hickory Point, Jan. 17, iS'V,;

Miey live near Slrawn, in Livingston Co., w'.-,ere

hey are making themselves uset'ul in church
3nd Sunilay school, also in the temperance cause;

he '.s Commissioner of Highways for the town.
I'liey have five children :

Elmer Tryon, born May 27, it;67.

-Sa.ml'el Blrdette, No-.. 21, 1S6S.

CiiARLE.s Eliphalet, Dec. 20, 1S70.
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Mary Lolisa, Jan. 7, 1S73. ^ , i

Calista, Jan. S, 1S79. : i--'' ^'~'
'

'' '
-

' "^

1

Alice Wliitllcsev married Clias. T. Farrell of

Ottawa, Nov. ^9, 1S66; they live in tiie "OMj

Ebersol Home," which he bou^jhl. Tliev ha\e;

four children; Mvrta Calista, born A115;;. 5, 1S67:;

Rosalie Corinne. Feb. 17, 1S70; Lillian, Mureli(

13, 1S74: James Earnest, jv.n^i 16. 1S7S. One o;j

their c:hildren died and lie> in Covel Creek Ceni-i

eterv. On the lonib-stor.c are these xvords:

"A folded I.imb in that uorld nf j'-iy,

A cherub bright is our Laby boy."

Thcv are member-^ of the Presln terian chinch

Grand Ridge, 111.; Ciias. is strongly in lavor o

temperance ; is anti-tobacco. i

Eila Corinne married Ilamer T. Colman, iVotnj

Ohio, Dec. 27, 1S70; thev live in the "Evergreer.i

Corner,"' a place first improved by Jas. E. C. E.
j

on the X. E. corner of the h";mf place ; the% li.ivc 1

three children ; Sarah Calista, born Jan. 3, 1^7:.!

Lela Corinne, Sept 26, 1S73: Alice Uii^s, N'ov
j

26, 1S76; sb.e is only two years old and can singj

a Iiall' dozen pieces corrects ; thev can all sin'_'!

wondertullv; the niOther is a very bird 10 singj

Mr. C. is general agenc tor nursery stock, tioris

and gardener.

Lela Hadassa married Lewis C. Hodgson, o

Farm R'dge, on her lather's fit'lieth anniversar_\
]

They moved to Fairfield, Neb., 1S76, wliere tlieij

have a fine farm and call it "Floral Home."
Tliey arc connected with the ch.urch, sabhalii

school and the temperance .society; thev have

lud three children, Leuie E. .^nd James Earnest;

Uie_\ died in Apiil iS77,.;nid were laid side bv

-'.de in the same grave; Earnie died one dav after

Lirwic; they were bright boxs ; Lewie was four

xears oid and Earnie two years. (See ia back of

dii- book lines wiitten by the mother and pub-

i:Mied in the Fairtichl Xc-.:s.)

'Safe in the ari.-.5 of Jesls, safe on his genile breast.

'1 here by hia love o'er shaded, siiceily my darling^ rest."

Lela H. H. has just received a prize for two

pieces set to m;isic by Prof". .Smith of >Lissaclui-

setts, to be added to oth.er line fivmns, wliich .Tr-e

.''.ist bound and sent otit by D. C. Cook, of

^^hieago, known as the Iiiternalional Hvmr.al.

Lela H. was aw aided the second prize for

ii.\nuis prepared for the Hy innal — iiuisic bv

I'lol-.'ssor.

Tiiey have one sweet little girl they call Nel-

lie Corinne, born Jan. 20, 1S7S.

Calistus Sluv.-y aiid Beth L. are at home; C.

•issumes the farm duties; Uetii, the duties of the

liouseho'.d; she is a member of ihe C L. A: S.

*-ircle. Rev Dr. Vincent, I'res.

-\. M. Ebersoi and his family, with, sons-in-

I'v and daughters in-'aw, are ai' memijers o\

lie Presbyterian Church. He is an Elder in
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the Prosbvteriaii Cluircii, ar.d hns >cr\cfl ir.ure

than :;5 veai'^ as Sabh.itli Schco-i Sii[ieriiitep.de!it.

Sa.mlel Po'.'L was llno'.vn from a ii-'rse and

killed, Nov. I, 1S50; he was connected with tlie

Congregational Church.

Cateiakim: Ann niarried M. Biuld from Neu'

JefM-'v. Dec. 184^; Mr. liii.id was quite a promi-

nent man, ovvPiCd a x'crv line re-iJenre and farm

in Farm RiJ^c: he died in 1S71, lea\ing nine

cliildren a> I'oliows: William Orlando, Agnes,

Anna, Lean^lcr, Lizzie, Clara, Jo-epi\ v.iio dieii

recenll\', Wilbur and Ella; 'lie', live in Engle-

wocd, Cook Co., where --he own^ a li:;e residence.

M. LoLlSA Craub marrietl George II. Rngg,

from Mas*acl;uselts, in Dec, 1S46; Ihev iiavc

had nin'.; children, as I'ollovvs: George Phili[>,

A'etii.i Eiiz.d.iell:, deceased; Maria L ,
Cli:'.r!es

Edward, deceased; E.luaid F. died reeentlv, a

verv proir.i^ing \oung man ; Carrie E., Ella L.

and Katie E.; aiiother one, '>Vir!ie, dietl quite

vonng; thev live in Ottawa ; ha\e accumulated

considerable pi-opertv ; 'Mr. Rug:; i>- a manut'ac-

lurer ol" t'mniture; i;e has recc:;llv turned over

one denartment ol" his business to his son, Geo.

P., who iias just married Miss M. Jane Murphv

ol" Ottawa.

Albert HELrnxsriNTE mar'-ied Celia .\.

Poarre, Dec. 3:, 1S7J, at the Homestead ; thev

have two children Jo>epii P. and Helen Edith;
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own a line farm ol" 157 acres, adjoining the old

home place; ne put on tiie " Blue" when tlie war

began and remained in the field about 3 \ears ; was

in several battles, but was permitteu to return to

his home safely.

IIi:i.i;n Ei.iz.'iBf.tii mariied Edwin 1'. Reed,

lron-i New York, in march, iS6o; they live in

Grooktield, (P. O. Marseille^;) own a large farm

\\hiel! iie manages in tip top order; they have no I

idiildren save his brother's little moth.erless one,

Frank.

Jacoi! Edf.rsol, who was the son of Abraham
-d, horn Oct. 10, 1 7SS, married Cath.arine Gar-

verich, Feb. 1814 ; she was born Apr. 15, 1795 ; thev

i.ved for many years at Duncar.non, Perrv Co..

P.i,, where she died .Sept. 19, 1S63; he died be-

hoved aiul respected at ids home in a good old

age, S6 years; they had twelve cliildren, as fol-

lows:

JoiiN P., born Sept. 9, 1S15.

Jacoo, Oct. 7, 1S16.

liiiNjAMix, Dec. 22, 1S17; died when about

three years old.

Jos.Ei'11 Haxxa, June ;6, 1S19.

IIiiNiiv, June 26, iSjo.

Cenja.mi.v, Dec 2.!, 1S23.

Cr>RNELIL-3, Dec. 12, 1S25. '
'

Samuel G. Sept. 13, 1S27. ;

Margaret, Aug. 19, 1S29.

-1
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Mary Ann, Nov. lo, iSji.

Atraiia.m Andrlw.JuIv i, 1S33.

\ViLLlE, i'>40;dicd \\hi.Mia child.

Joliii P. scttk-d al NVarsaw, Indiana, in 1S54;

his Nvil'e is Jemima llarnion; mruried in 1S40:

lliev have ihree children, as rollous:

John, married Sophia liiidebrand; he was

.1 gallant soltlier lor three lon^ vears, under

Kiliialrick, in fae lolli Ohio cavalrv.

Jemima, married Alonzo Howe.

Mai-\' .V'.m, tae voungest, lives at home witli

her p.ireuLs; two ot tlie lamilv are tle^earcd.

Jacob, uiio was liie son ol Jacob wlio was the

son of AbiMliain. m.irried Marv Ar.n Siiadow,

wlio died in iS— ; lie wa-> married again to

• W'annamaker ; he lives in Montgomer'.

Co.. Iowa.

Josepli II., ot' Williamstown. Pa, is a car-

penter: v.as married to Barbara .\nn Griibb,

Perrv Co, I'a., in 1S41 ; ^he died in 1S47, leaving

two chiid.reii ; [. H. married ag;;iii in March,

1S50, Eli^. '.belli S. Seiier, wiih wlion-. lie had

be\ en children ; >he di.\uted tiii- die, Dec, 1^65.

In March 1SG6 iie was again married to Nancy A.

Hippie, a sister lo his second wii'e; >viih her he

lived only a short time;the\ were not happv, so

th;\ pa:tc-! iriiiluallv and m.'.de it legal. In

Jar.nary, iSC'j he niarried Anire M. Uaker,. a

widow ladv with two children; he has in rdl

fourteen children—eight sons and six daughters ;

their r.ames are as lollows:

Sl"s.\n, born Ma\', 1S43. '^'^'-' ^^•i^ married to

Samuel E:^sick now li\ ing in Calhoun, Richland

Cj-, Hi-; lias six children.

C.\ riiARl.Ni;, born Dec, 1S45; married Da\ id

Gamber; the\ live at Grier's Point, Perry Co,

Pa . and has three children.

Mary ELi.r.N, born Nov., 1S50, and niarrieii

.Simon Sickle who is now dead; she is li\ ing at

IKirricane Grove, Grant Co., Wis., and has three

children.

Newton' Seiler, horn 1S52; ir.arried Ar.nie

\V(.-i>e; they live in Lo_\ s\ ille. Perry Co., Pa.; he

has two children, lohn and George.

Anna, born Feb., iS;,v

Alice Ad.vline, born Jan , iS^S; living in

Middleiowii, Dauphin Co., Pa.

Samuel, bora June, 1S60; d\e-- in Shair.okin,

Pa.

Henry, born July, 1S63: is at home.

Willie, born Sept., 1SG5; at home.

Lizzie M., born Feb., 1S70; at home.

George Ge.\ry, born Jan., 1S72.

Charles, born June, 1874-

F. Deveny, liorn Oct..;i, iS76;now deceased.

JosEi'ii GiLHERr, born Nov. 3, iSyS.

Jo^eph II. sends me a \er\ intercting accoimi

ol the "Ebersol Clock;" "Giandlathcr bought it
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of an old woman who had probablv broujjht it

I'rom the Fatlierlanil and used it nianv 3 cars."

'Ihis was in 1763; it keot licking dinin<; his life

and that generation, and the next, when liis faliier

got it ; tlien the next, Josepii, took it, and it ticks

as raithliiUv as ever. Tliis clock lias serv eti foui"

generations; it has ticked for the Ebeisois lor

over one hundred and sixteen years; beat it wiio

can; Mintbtte diet 11!

S;;niiiel G. of Perr\ Co., Pa., was inarried to

Mary Bealor, wlio was boi n in Perrv Co., Ajii'!!

4, 1S29, and in October 184'^ '•ettled w liere he was

broiiglit up, but alter some vears moved to Wood
Co., Oiiio, 1 lan-iniansbu]-g, \wiere he now resides.

Thev liave ei^ht children viz : Sarali Ann, borii

Sept. iS, 1S50; mariied Isaiali IJruncr of Perry

Co., Pa, in ibjo; tiiev live in Newport, Perrv

Co., Pa.; Iiave h.id two children; one lie- in the

cliurch-'. ard. Marv CathariMC, born in the same

phice Nov. 26, 1S51; m.'nried Frank Ro-ein same

count V, 1S71; thev havethree children; thev live

in Canton, Oldo. Jos. .\ , born July 7, iS-^.

Daniel O., born Sept. 1;, 1S56. Jac. D.. brjrn

Oct. 2S, 1S5S. Salo;ne E., b-irn Aug. jo, 1S61.

Margaret, A., born M;u-ch 27, 1S64. .Minnie M ,

born M.^._\ S, iSi'iy. Daniel O. i> at this writing

in Perry Cc, P.-.., !-..-ivi.ig Ijft home la^t fall; he

hasj'.ist conclu.led a birgan w.lii Mi-s Mollic

A. Hilt, liis P. O. is Duncannon. The parenf-
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and serine of the familv, are connected with the

German Reformed Cluirch, and olhv'rs are

United Biethren in their views.

rjenjaniin m.u-ried Sarah Pontius in Millin,

Juniat.iCo., Pa.; thev had three children, viz:

Samuel .\., born April 3, 1S54. Minerva, Dec.

I, i'^55. Catliarine, Sejit, 14, 1S57. Cnlharine

liied April 6, 1S62. .Samuel A lives in Shamiikiti,

Norlluitnberhuid Co., Pa.; his .-jister Minerva

li\es \\ itli him.

IJenjamin illed -Sept. iS, 1S57, and his wife,

Sai ah, May 31, 1874.

Margaiet married Israel .Smith; they li\cd in

Wood Co., Ohio; had eight children; she died

Oct. j6, 1S63.

Cornelius m.irried Sarah WiS'er, settled in

Intiiann, 1^73; thev had ten children, four are

dead ; she died Dec S, 1S76; the I'amily live in

'A'arsaw, In>.I.

Marv .\nn married William M. Kiem, of Perry

Co
, Pa. ;

they live in Marysville, and have eight

'hildren a- follows : Calviii, 2;, y,)lin,J3, Maggie,

;.. Malinda, ;o, these two girU "paddle their

Own canoe," Mag. is al Duncannon, Pa., EUie,

14, Annie, 10, Harrie, 12, William, S, Charles, 6;

orie sleeps in the cemetery. I h;\d a grariu visit

'viUi thi-. I'.imiiy on mv w.ay iiome froin Piiila-

dL'lphia in 1S76 ; alsi> at Cousin I lousei 's in H.'n i--

l^urir, and at tlie dear old home in ilanover, and
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at Pet'ir Levant. Mr. Kicm owns a small farm

near Marvsx ille.

A. Andrew, l!ie voungfst, niarrieil Loui.-.a 1^.

Slieriaii, Au,;. 3, 1S55; j-'ie was born Jur.e 30.

1S37; tliev live in Chieago, ha\-c a Ip.rije lamilx';

he i> a n Limber one p:a-terer; has been Sabbath

School Sinierintcni.lent lor a number ofvears; he

was a brmc solJier and did hi-, dul_\- noblv, in

crusliing the rebellion. Their chilJn-n are,

Arthur A., born Oct. 9, 18^7; Laure^^ Laomcr.

Oct. 19, 1S59; Kate, Oct. ::S 1S61: Stanley Stan-

ton, June 19, 1S65 ; Loiii>a Cora, Dec. 9, 1S67:

C'.rrie Dell, Oct. 16, iS^; Walter Wilson, Maich

31, 1S7:; Henrji Christni:i'i, Dec 25, 1S74; all in

Chicago except Arthur, who is in Colorado; one

of the family died, \ !z : Cora Louisa, aged one

}ear.

CuKisTiAN. son of Abraham the first, was horn

in Da'jp';;n Co. Pa., Jinu- 9, 1793; nio\ed to

Weslmorelanl Co.\ married .•\nna Urceiitbili.

April 17, iSi9;tiie_\- had one ciiiltl; both died,

nioih.er and Si.n. Srpt., iSji. tie was again mar-

rie.l l.> .\r. lie Se'i:\ui;,r, .*^jpt, 2G, iSj6; slic died

in 1S37. lie married again Aug. m, 1S40, Mar\-

G.iltoway ; then began they to multiply; thev

had then twelve cliildren, \iz:

John W. !:or!i May 9, 1S41

Chris rjAN A. Tunc 12, 1S42

Anna M. Feb. i, 1S44.
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Jacob B. Feb. 23. 1S45.

Mary E.m.ma, Sept. 27, 1S46.

Saml'el G., .\pril 16, 1S4S.

Cyrl'.s R., April rS, 1S50.

X.vNLY C, .Sept. 10, 1S52.

EnwARD H., April 21, 1S54.

Alice E., .\prii 17, 1S5S.

Abr.vha.m L., Sept. 19, 1S60.

John W. married Catharine Jolinson of Mount
Pleasant. July 4, 1S66: is now in Toledo, Iowa

Christian A. married Anna Mvers, March 14,

1S67.

Anna ^r. married C.]. Miller of Mount Plea-

anl, Feb. 15, 1566.

Jacob died July 10, 1S4S >

Mai-y Eu'.nia m.Trried C. J. Rose, April iS,

1S7;.

Sanniel G. married Eliza Weaver of Gieens-

bv.rg, Marcii 11, 1S74; they live now at liani-

inansburg, Ohio.

Cyrus married Sar;ih Gressly, Jan. i, 1S74.

Xancy died Aug. 2S, 1S73.

Edward H.died Sept. 3, 1S76. "A noble voimg

man of 22 years.'"

Alice E. is li\ing in Middletown, Pa., and is

hoeing her own row.

Abraiiam L. is now livinij with liis brorr.cr

Cyrus on the o'd place where ti'.c t'ami.y were

•tH born and brought up; the parents were, and
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family are. iricmbcrs of the United Brethren

Chiircli.

Christian Ebei sol anil hi< ;^e!U'.e wile, Marv,

dieJ, the former Nov. n, iSGj, the latier Dec.

12, 1S73; gone to tlieirre^t.

UiixjA.MiN was the vonngest son of Abraliani

the tirst, horn in Dauphin Co., Pa : learned the

blaclisniith trade w ilh his brotlier Jo^epii, after

which he located in High Spij-e, wliere lie died

ill 1S30; he marriev.! Su^an and liaJ two

children viz: ijaniuel ami ijarah ; Samuel died in

Mount Pleasant, in hi.-; uncle Ciiriiuan's fimilv;

he died \\hen a \oung man,

Sarah S. is a widow, she ni.;rried a Mr. Bru-

b.aker ; si'.e ii% c.s in Yoili Co.. P;,.

I have leUers from J. J. Ebersol, Harbor Creek,

I'a., whose grandfither settleci near Ilarrijburg

about 1765. wiiose name was Christian and who

died lS3i, a^cd79: lliis must Iiavc been Abraham's

bruther ; he came h-om EUaph, Gcrni.Tnv ; I can

Ir.ice no oilier connection. I have also a letter

from A. L. Eb-rsol, St. Paul, Howard Co., Neb..

who s.i_\ s lii> .ip.ti^tors are Irom .Switzerland; set-

tled in Dauphin Co., Pa. about tlie sauic lime that

our grandfathers did; I have no doubt they are

aUo ronneetod v, iih us; thev have the same

fimily names and their characteristics are the

sinie. Our connection^ arc, almo-t to a man.

Republican ; snine were Abolitionists; the women
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too are all right on the prominent questions of

t!ie da V, and are mosilv religloLis ; the generations !

iu>t passing awa\ arc large! v United Brethren.

Now I sav gcod-bve. God bless the whole

Fraternitv, and mav every one answer the design

of the Creator in our life and life work. Now don't

find f.iult with uhat I have written, I'or I am
sensible of manv errors in tliis virmorial, but

liope some good friend will n^.ake an improve-

ment upon it.

Yours for th.e right, always,

AMOS M. EBERSOL.

Flor.\l Home, five miles south-east from

Ottawa, where you can find my Iatch-strit:g out;

trv me.
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[Frcni "A'f.'l's H:story of La Sr.L'c Ccmty," by request of

the 'uritcr. D. S. EsEKSOL.l .

JosF.PH EfJF.KSOT, wnslioni in 1790, in \vl;nt i-;

now Daupliin Co., I'a . his I'ailur Abr.iliam liav-

ing SL'Uled tlicre ai)OuL 1763. fiom the Fatlier-

land. [oscpli al 17 was apprenticed to Geor^'e
Shirls, lo le.nn the bl.xksniilli trade; lie served
lnu.- \ ear*. At ;6 he was married lo Elizabeth
Shnev ot tl-.e sa:r.e c'ount\- ; a few vears later, !i:;v-

in^ met \vitli some !o--e~, lie lelt his sl.op ".r.d

rented a larm, wlierehe continued nntil iS.'vj,

wlien lie determined to seek a "home" in tiie lar

\ve~t : he '.iccordingl V sold tiis ^oods. and witli

two iior^es anil wayon, started lor the Eldorado
of Western niino:*, in April. 1.S34: arrivir,;^ at

Wheeling. \'a., he Hr>t saw a stean/boai;

tl-.ere lie |)i;t iii- -^ood^ aboard the •En.iiuTa'.it.""

and was toon in C'incinrati; thence he traveled

overland to Davton, Ohio, where he re-ted a

sliort lime with fohn Shuev, his wile's brollier;

I-'avir,^ here and |
a-siny throu;^h Riehmoiul,

Indianapolis, D.inv ille, Decatui', Sprini;lieid,

Jacksonville; here I.e met with .-ome oid Iricnds.

Dr. J. Roberts and Downv liuchanan, who had
preced.ed him a few \ears: here b.elel'i: i-is lan.ilv

and on horseb.ick \ i-ited the counties rl' Adam-,
•Si-lui\ ler and o'hei- vlin-incr which time he learr.eJ

to disiru--t tiie land titles in tlic miiilarv di-tricts,

and hence determined to seek a liome eUewhere;
on lli^ return, hi? wiili friends held a council, w hen
it was ileterminecl to strike ibrOtlawa, 111. .Sam
Kijverwiio had ju-t r.rrived iVom Harris!. nr^',

j"i:ied the familv, who on b.•.)r^ehac^.• acconip.i-

n ed them to Ottaxv a, w here thev arrived Julv lO,

• Jj
\ ; encamped lor a while vmder some ^rand old
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white oi'ss where I). Bovle's store now stamU.
He ar,^ Mr. Do\er rotie o\ er the cor.rifx to look
lor "the |<I;ice.'" Roherls and Buelianan soon
lolloweJ IJ OLtaua, where Ihev both died in alier

vears.

Mr. Ebersol loiind t!ie desired phice near the
head ot'Covel Creek, on the ea.st side of Ishind
Grove, sees 5 and 6. Town 3J, li. 4 E., now Grand
Kaplds tuwnsliip, pa_\ iiiy Mrs. Poh\' McKeriian
3500 I'or lier cla!:ii, leavMii; him n;:l\- $ico. He
and Ids ir.iiusti ion- wile at o;u'e ajiplied lliem-

sels'es to l!ie task ot" iniprovinir and beantil'\ ing
their new home, beginning liere An;;. 2S, iSj4.

.'liie InJ:anssoon Deeame daiiv visitors, but were
quite Iriendiv ; lierc he lived and labored with
liis ',iui:l_\ until he died in 1S73; iiis laithlul wile
having

I
receeiied him about three \ e:ns,

Ot tiie vear-. between his settlement and hi-

death, it is liardlv netess;;rv to -.peak, as all the
old ,-elllers lor a hundred uii'e- ;iround him have
ol'ten enj(.\ed his hospitality and that ol the
partner o! hi- !;;l;crs.

In 1836 the puo'iie lands were thrown upon
the mai ket, .•'.nd in the month ol" June the team
rould not be sjiared Iroir, t.he larm. sj he walked
to Chicago, bid oil' iCo a^res, covering hi- clain.

and returned to the bosom ol' his Tamil v enthusi-
astic over his title to 160 acres (*t' land. And
now he tell that he had a /dome for his familv,

and with tiiis practical plank in the pbtlorm ol

iiis tlieologv viz , -work is worship," heearnesth
applied him-eir to the work in hand and witli tlie

aid ot hi- energetic and ncvcr-tiring consort, was
able to d'.viJ.j real estate among his chil.lren to

the \'aliie of iliirt\-live thousand doilars; antl this

witlio-.it entering into any ot the speculating
scheme- -a iiich. were so common at this time.

He was a tetoinler, never tastm^ or touching
sprritous liquor- ; his rem.lin- n<jw rest on the

bank ot' his favorite stream, and tiic trees he loved

_^
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shade and seem to guard the beautiful monu-
ment that marks ihc spot where he sleeps, and
where his descendants make pilgrimages to keep
aiive I'.is meinorv, and to read this brief and
inodesi inscription :

JOSEPH EDERSOL.

Bom ijgo; Dud iSjj.

He never complained of, or found fault with his maker.

27
Old Home, April i, 1S69.

, Dear Father, Mother, Brothers, Sisters and

Friends: In behalf ot the members of your fam-

ily allow me to address a few words of cheer

and comfort to you on this intensely interesting

occasion.

\Ve came to the Old Home on the nnniversar\-
of vour golden wedtling I'or several reasons. One
quite proiviincnt, is :o thank you a thousand
limes lor vour kindness and voiir counsel durin^
all the years of our iil'e, and we unitedlv bless
the u'ood Providence that has spared vour live-

to this eventfnl period in the hi-tory of the fam-
ily. It is regarded as agoiden opportunity w hen
we can gather around the old hearth-tone on an
occasion so lull of interest and under cir-umsiin-
ces sofavotablc, to say toyoti, our dear parent--,

as the streaks of golden sunset appear more
clearly i:: ycur sky, tliat it is our design a;-.;!

earnest ilesire to do what we can to ir.ake ' on
happy, as we remember how mucli _\ou h.r.e

done for us. We acknowledge that wc owe
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niivli fn the pcT>e\"ei"nncc and firmness of a

nil) liLi-. .ind [)erliajis as imicli to hcf iiUegritv

iinJ dcu rmin.-.tion to make the nnjsl of life, wiule

witb. a slrcTiii con^tiliilioii she devoted lierseif to

toil tariv :'.iul late, and ol' the se\ere>t k iiid. We
cannot ever forget her ex.iir.ji'.e, thou'^l; t;i;r

liands should hj unable to aecoiiiiili^h Uiv our
cliiklreii what ^he has for hers. In eariiest in-

faucv deJicalini^ us to God. and never eea^ini;

to |irav for us under anv lircun'.stances,— while

wc tlianV God I'.irsuch a mother, .ve will try to

follow her example, liopin;4 thai her pious exam-
ple and G.jdl _v eonn-el may be a hli/s^ing to the

fimilv lo th- l.-!te-t i,reneraiiiin.

And to our tlear father, who has toiled so hard,

and worn himsoif out lor his liuniiy,— to him wj
sav on lids ;;^o!Llen oecasion, with the L;rcalesl

possible emphasis, Got) ui.i-ss hi.m While he

has tried to ilo his duty, lis bjlo\ed wilv has

alwavs seconded e\^-rv eiVort which ]-)romi-eil

anv yood to the lamil\ —present or t'lilure, -She

has been to \ou a laithf:.! vine, and, lii%e the old

Bible namesake, vour Children ha\e been like

Olive Plants around your table. We bless God
todav that vou have been so mereifulU pie-

served, that VL'A have for fiftv \ears been uoir.:;-

hand in iiantl on lil'e's journey. Few iiuleeLl may
enjov s'jch j:;o!den oportuni'.:es as _\ou enjo\- K -

dav. Youn;^', stronij, I'ull oi lite, vlL,'orand hope,

\ on slo d beside :he allar filtv \ c.irs a-.^o with

small evi'erienee, but with strong :n ms and will-

inn minds h.ue tiud^'ed tlie ur-hill c)l' lil'e to-

gether. L'vjk n.,' b.;ek iVom ills i'is^ab's top,

you sa\-, "Oil 1 if [ hati m v hie to live ov er a^Min,

liow widcl\- ddfereiit a cour.sc would I pursue! '

While we conuratiilate you in \our lavoi:ible

woiLl:-. circumstances, we aKo congratulate \oii

with reference to \our I'amilv. Xo ilruukanl —
nO pi'olane sw\.arer—no one L,'uil'v of o\ ert act,

has as ncl di-''raced \our housclujld. Anil
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while so manv of us are here, and so happy, we
will not fori^ei the sleeping dead. One taken in

tender cluldiiood, too t'air for earth, was trans-

pl.anted to the uarden above. The other in the

full bloom of you'h and fuH tide of life, was hy

a mvsterious Piovidence huiaied into eternity.

Toda_\ I leel that their hatuts beckon to ustrom
the other side ol the river, rejoiciu'.; that the lime

is near wb.en tlie toiid mother shall kiss her dar-

in;4 lost ones, and when father and kindred shall

embrace aiTU be re united in that far-oiy better

land.

I look about tbds table and count forty-two of

vour sons and il.uiijhters. sons-in-law and d,im.:!i-

ters-in-law, grandchildren and great ^randchil

dren, with two or three whose interest is in tlr.^

t'.imiU-. One who has for lilteen long years toiled

at mJther's side, to;), ha--, passed the deep waters

ot' sorrow and disappointment.*

These presents we brini; you are to be regarded

as tokens of our atYeclitni and love lor you, and
as a pledge of our regard t'or and our love to you
ivhiie life lo us and vou remain.

SH.Vt.L WE MEET UEVON'D THE RIVER:

"Shnll we meet bL-vond the river.

Where the surges cexse to roll ?

Where in all the bri.;ht forever.

Sorrow ne'er shall preii llie soul.

Shall «e meet in ih.ir blc-t h.irbor.

When our stormy voy.iye is o'er ?

Shall we meet and ca?;! the anchor.

By the fair celeitial shore .'

* Mrs. C. Keegan.
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Shall wc meet in yonder cily.

Where the tow-rs of cr\~tal shine,

M'hcre lise walls are all of jasper,

Huilt by workr.-.an-hip divine ?

Shall we meet with many a loved one.

That wat toin fiom our embrace ?

Shall Me listen to their voices.

.\nd behold them face \v face ?

Shall we meet with Christ r ur Sivior,

When hecoire.to claim itis own ?

5h:'.ll we know his blessed fa\ur.

And sit down npon hi.; thrune ?"

Family Rccc^rd^

FOR MY CHILDRKN.

'Dear Savior, if these lambs should stray.

From Thy secure enclosures bound.

A;-.d lured by worldly joys away.

Among the thoughtle-.s crov/d be found.

Remember stiil that they are thine,

Tha: Thy dear sacred name they bear;

Think that the seal of love divine

The si.;n of cov'nant grace they wear.

In all their erring, sinful vears.

Oh, let them ne'er forLTctten be.

Remember all the prayers and tears,

Which mr.de ihem consecrate to Thee ;

And when these lips no more can pray,

The.-.c eyes can weep for thcin no rr.orc,

Turn Thou their feet from folly'i way:

1 he wanderers to thy fold restore.'*

Match 3, 1S40.
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hter of Daniel Shuey, was born
['a.. Apiil 4, 1707, died at

111., Feb. 26, 1F71, being ne.Trly

Mrs. Joseph Eberso
in West Hanover, Dauphin C
Ura::d R:.pids, La.^alle t

se\eniy-Iour years of aj^e.

E.irlv in lite<he becaino a cliri^tinii, anti iinitcvl

vvi;h llie Liilheran Cliuich in her naiivo place;

at llie ago ol luerUv-lwo she was married at

IIar^i^bllr^i, Pa., near which place she reNiilcd

till April, tS;;-!, when, with, her luisb.ind ant)

chilJren, she came to Ottawa, and at lenijlh set-

tled upon the place wlure she died, and wlure

she had lived more than Ihittv-six years.

Thus was she one of the pioneer settlers of

this now populous stale. \\'iili a keen sense .-he

.experienced the thrill and the priv;Ltion.- of frori-

tier life, saw ilie^e txtendetl piairies ere yet they

had been fenced or turned by I he share, covered

with wild llowers, the v\olf, the dei-r and ro\ inu'

tribes ol Indians. Ever fond of the beautilvi:, she

made the tlowers her conip;inion> ; with <.-ot:rai;e

she resisted the encroachments ot the wild be.isis,

and with tluit kindness so conspiniotis in her

i>ritiM-e, and that never turned the needy unsup-

plietl from her lioor, she tlis.trnu-il the iVrocity

of Indian tribes, t.nd m.ide them admire and

love her.

For manv vears she enjoyed the shade rnd

fruit ot trees lh;'.t ijrew from se>;a- she

bro;i_>,'IU from her home in the east and planted

with her ow n hand.

A score of \ ears a;.;o, bein^ broiiL.'!it very low

bv sickness, ihe expressed ^reat desire that -lie

n'ii;i!it live to si-e lici' lamily settled in lile. Her
v.i!.;i was i,ri.ated far beyond what tails to liie

lot ol' the manv. Within easy call, all lier did-

d;eii are "settled in life" tl'.riving and ebtcei.ieJ

members ot the community.
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Years ntjo slic? was united with the Presbvter-
ian Church of Ouaw;i, where >he remained a
consistent member until lier deatli.

It was lon;4 lier Tervent praver tliat all her
children should hecome christians. ,mii it uas
her jov at lenj,'!h to lia\e seen Ihein nearlv all
make such proles^ion, together uitii manv of her
children's children.

Her lonj; lir.> is closed. The 'vorks of her
hands ami pravers are ended, yet liie halo of her
life will long survive.

Her funeral was attended at her re>idence,
conducted b_v her lorn.er p.i-.',nr. Rev. L. M
Gates. Though the roads had become almost
impassable, owing to the sca>on. vet a ,-.orro\vfLd
and syinpathizingnudtitutie thronged the service.
The place of her burial is a famiiv^and iif-iglibor-
hood burvin^ ground near tiie hou~e and on the
bank of Covel Creek, a beautiful <pot which she
ollen \i>ited with mournt'ul but inspirin'j- in-
terest.

From e\er_v consideration her a>_'ed and now
bereaved hu>band, with whom ~lie had lived
fiftv-two years, ami her children ami relatives •

now mourn her depaiture. Tlie people of her
community feel the loss of a kind, industrious
and christian neighbor, and tb.e christian church
will feel t!ie loss of a long, faithful and pravmg
member. Wcli may we that remain jirav" tha't
lie who has the power may r.ii-e u|i n.anv to be
as kind, as etTseient and useful as was slie.'

M.
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liiGrard Rapi.ls, f..i S..lle Co . Ii;., Jnn. 13,1373. Mr.

j')M;p.T Eber>ol. nged S2 ye.ir.-, i mo:ith :iiid 3 d.iys.

Joseph Eber=ol wat born four m:les ea-.t nt

IIarri;bnrg, I'a , Dee. loth, l''J0. lie uas a sol-

dier in the war of 1S12. April 1st, ii<\g. he ".vas

married at ! larrislnug. Pa to E'.i/ahelh -Slniey,

with ivhom he lived nearly 5; \ears, till she ilied

t'-.e 26th of February, 1S71, at the atlvanceti age

ot' nearlv 74 years. In 1S34, with his family, he

e iMie to" the voung and tVoiuior State of Illinois,

a;.d settleil upon tlie same tract of hind w h.ere he

lived nearlv 2'J \cars. and where heat iengthi

died. At that earU tlav wild fouls, wilil animals

and w ild tribes of Indians held almost und'sp.utcL'.

.
possession of the region; yet, by watchtulness

and kindness, he passed unharmed in family aiul

projiertv. Uv d.iligence and feonomy a liveli

iu.iod was at first maintained, and at length a

handsome propei ty ga'hered ; ~o much so t! at he

was enabled to gi\e to each of his children a lann

antl a home.
'i'l-.e clianges that lot.'k place—many oT which,

he aided to bring a'coul— (ill t:ie wide %\a~te of

prairie became thickly settled by an iiulu-triiuis,

christian popi.lation, li.i\'e ol'ten thrilled our ears

as he recounted them.
In 1S69 his chi'tiren (6 in number), b.is lirand-

children ( : ;; in number) and liis great grand-cl-.il-

dren, i^some Sor loin number), with oilier IrienJs

gathered at the old and loved homestead and
celebrated the uoMen w crd^iiug of the aged cotii'le.

A stereoscopic view of the four generations

re]>resented or. lluit occasion and taken on th.e

ground prsser'.t- sui.h a group as is seldom seeP :

lorfv-two in number.
During the summer of 1S7C-, being So years of .ige

he iiiade a visit, in company with lii- sen, .\. M.

i !
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Ebeisol. E-q., to iiis native SL.Te and h\- nat;\c
place, ulicic he met so:i'.c of ti.e survivinij rrieiieis
ot his yoiuii; aniony otli^rs m oidor brotiiei-, u iio
now survives iiiir. at the ajje of S4 \ ears. Jlis
enjovment diirini,^ tlie visit^ he olte-i'dcclared tti

be leyond his prnver to express.
On the fii'st oi' Fcbrur.rv. 1S71, ids wile ted and

received a;i injurv, iVom wiiicii, alter iini,'eriny a
leu- da_\ s in iiriicli pain and much nalienee, she
died.

After a lime a widowed danglirer I'Mrs. Dudd)
came to occupv ti.e home of h",T bereaved lallier
he beconiiir^' a men,ber of lur familv.
From a )oiir New Ye.-.r- la>t lie had appeared

more than nsiiallv cluerful; >eemed aimo-t to
have renewd the biioyancv of hi> voulh. At or.e
limcl-.e said he f it >o we. I and' .-troii'T he be-
lieved he coui.l slioe a tavorite old familv horse,
and have it to u-e nt ids p'ea-m-e.
On Mr.ndav mcrnini:, the 13th. takin:^ several

horse shoe* in hi.s hand, lie v.ont to his son's, A.
M. Ebersol'.-, b.ou-e. aboi:t l-.alf n mile di-tanl,
wliere, liavinij l);.-eri nceLi-lomed to >ucli work in
lormer vears, he fitted up two siioe-. and m iJe
nails enouijli to set tlsem with. At about 2ji
o'clock in the .iftL-rnoon h-- started lor his jionie
choosinu: to pass liiroii-h the grove and alon^ the
bank of Co\el Crei-k. Us >on ha.i no fears about
his father cjoin^ ho:ne nlcne. and thouLih he did
not reach hon-.e liiat nijht, hi^ dauglit^er feit no
alarm, thinkin;r he was at his sot's. Next morn-
ini^r. 'earnins,' tiiat he was not at either place,
.searcli was at oni e made, r.nd it was foimd th.it in
pa<s:n^ alon;,' flie iiank of the creek he Im,!
fallen, and in his effort to r;.-e l-.ad worked him-
self d )wn into t!ie ed'^^e of tiie stream, 'wliere he
pen^hed. Id-, liojv bein;.^ frozen stIlVwhen found.
Hi- funeial was iield at his lormer residence on
Tiivn-^dav, J:in. iGtii. Ail Ids cliiidren and manv
grand-cliildren. and fiends (old settlers of La
'''ade Co.,) bein^ present

.VDDENDA.

l/>vw ^/:e "Far.'fu-:,{ ,Ntb. 1 .\Vt.'.f."J

WEEP XOT.

(I.V MEMORY Oi" LI-WlE .WD £.\KME. 1

Je>iis c.ilied a mother's darling;

Ye^terdsy he whispered lew:

*'Kiss me, papa: kiss me, mamma;
God loves Lewie, let me go."'

Now another precious b.iby.

All his mc.ther has to love.

Listens to the angel's fooi-tep,

\\'aits to join the c'l.^ir above.

Mother, kiss your little darling.

Fold his hands and close his eyes

—

Lo I there comes a white-winged angel.

Wafts his spirit toward the skies.

See I thi- form is cold and l:fclc.ss
;

Death has loved a shining mar'ic:

Parents weeping, sadly murmur

—

"It is growing very d.irk."

Father, mother, cease y^arr weeping,

Can you bring them ba.-k again .'

H'ciiui you bring them b.ack to suffer

In lhi> world ofcare and pain ?

Lift your drooping he.id^ and listen

To the music of the sky ;

Hear their happy voices siiiging—
"Glory be to Gcd <ii\ high."

See ! there comes a sjleam of glory

From the shinirg world afar.

For your darlings when they entered

Leit the pearly gates rj.ir.

"Suffer ll.em to come," said Jesus,

"For ofsuch my king'.iom is;''

Blessed be His n:.iTie whc took th^tr

Into pel feet holiness.
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[li 'ri:tcii by r,:::u-st for '^Etc'-i^rs Hhtoy if FaU Ri:

THE OLD SETTLERS.

BY SARAH EDWARDS HE.NSHAW.

Oh I band heroic \ no.ie can know
The couraju and the toil.

\Vith which they tracked the wilje-i-ness

And tamed the unbroken soil;

Each furrow bore ii costly price

Of human he pe= and fear?,

\\ as fertilized by >weat cf rr.an

And wet by woman', tears.

V'e>: lovely is the pr.iirie

.'\s to-day it meets our i;.ize,

Srailinj with liclds of bending grain —
Tassled with golden maize:

And peacef:illy tile Illinois

Goes s'n^inij on its way,

Ey many a checrt"iil hamlet.

And many a city jay.

But the harvests which were garnered

Ky the Ii.nely pioneer,

Were sowed with many an aching doubt.

And reaped with many a fear;

And longing eyes looked sadly forth

As rose the stilled sigh.

And gentle heart .grew sick and faint

As the days crept sljwly by.

Thy wondrous amphitheatre,

"Deer P.vk," still girdling stands.

As when, i: was the hunting-ground

Of roving Indian bands:

Bi;t r.cv.- ;io hcnlscf frightened deer

Fight n:.vdly there at bay.

For to-da\ it is the trysting-place

Of youths and maidens gay.

ADDEXD.\.

"Siar\ed Rock" still lif[s his battlements

High o'er the smiling vale.

And, gazing, looks for ilusky forms

Far down the Indian trail.

But the wliite man's iron parallel

Is the only track he .sees.

And the war-whoop of the iron horse

.\lone comes ca the breeze.

No more the poisom-d arrow-head

Speeds shrilly fiotn the bcw.

From the bold headland springs no mere

The hunted buffalo;

No more the mother presses close

Her baby to her breast.

And shudders as the prairie wind

Shrieking, forbids her rest.

Where cabia and where wigwam once

Dotted the prairie wide.

City and town of world renown

Hold homes of joy and pride.

Glad sounds of busy industry

With each new sun awake

And white-winged ships of commerce skim

The bosom of the lake.

Then may God bless the pioneers.

Hero and heroine 1

Whose firn.ness whrouglit the m.ighty cl'.an;

Which in our "West" is ..cen;

And when you ...it in l*. ceful home,

Or gaze abroad with iov. .

Honor the grand "(Jl.i Settlers"

Of grand ycu.ng lU.nu.s I

September, iSji.
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\Tlu--. -d o/Ileury Shvf'son Ebtrsol of Fultan, Mo.

confifiued.]

Amelia Pontioii^, daughter Jo-^cpli and Eliza-

ht'th Pontious, '.vas born Dec. 16, i.'^^J. in Union

Co., Pa.

Iler.rv S. E. and Amelia P, were married

Sept. 11. 184^, in Juniata Co, Pa. In Oct.. 1S70,

moved to Fnllon, Callawav Co., Mo., w iiere he

still re>ii.ie^; iliev are prominent member- ol the

Cumberland Pre5b\ terian Church; thev have

eight children (not nir.e a> I was infornictl 1 \\/.:

ELiz.Msr.Tii Ckceli.v, horn Ai;l;. 17, iS^^.

J.\co'j R.WDOLPii, Dec. z^, 1846.

\\'lLLl.\M Henry, Auij 9, 1848 ; in Juniata Co.

D.w iij Wilson', Julv 30, 1850.

J.NNK C-\Tli.\RiNE, M:'rch 3, 1S52.

Mary M.\ku.\ret, Sept. 27, i8-,4.

M.\RT1N' Lltiiick, March :S, 1S56.

Joseph Eewis, March :io, iS^S.

Tiie two eldest were born in Perrv Co , the

rest in Juniata Co., Pa.

E.Cecelia was n^.arried to N'anvaNah Goss,

by t!ie Rev. A. Copep.lia;.;en, in Mc Ale<tervil!e,

Juniata Co, P.i
, Jan. .'6, 1S68; they resiile in

Na-hville Tenr.es-ce, 303 .South .Spruce St. ;
their

children are, ilenrv Lawrence, .vr.ielia Rebecca,

Annie M.'.r\ , .\d.i Coi dielia and lar.-.es W;l-on.

The ekiLst now bleeps in the silent cliurch-yard.

J.
Randolph and Mi-s Hattie A. Erwin \iere

niLurieil Nov. ;8, iSr.7; they have three children

viz: .\da Jane, born Sept. li. 1S6S; Mary Eliza-

beth, born Jan. 12, 1S70, and died June 15, -amc

vear; Rob-;rl Erwin, horn May 4, 1871. M'.^- 1--

wife of J.
Randolph, died Oct. :r,, 187J. Mr. and

Mrs. E. were meni!)cr> olthe M E. clvrch,. Slie

died witiia hope big with immorraliiy, rejuicin-

in C^ui^t the Savior as lier only support.

On th.e 4th of September, 1S73, J-''^'^'^
R- Eber-

so! was again man led to M.ss Angeline Meriz.

of Dauphin Co, i'a , who was born there Sept.

;S 1S41. They have three children vi/:Cv,-rie

Amelia, born Aprd Ji, 187.^: John Ran.iolph

born Dec 15, 1877: Alidia Stella, born Dec. 30,

1S7S. Jacob R. Eber^oi's post ollice is New

Bloomtleld, Callaway Co., Mo.

Wni. Henry, second son of H. S. and Amelia

E, enlisted as a foUTer at Harrisbmg, Pa; he

connected himself with Co. C, ;ist Pennsylvania

Cavalry ; he continued in the service of his coun-

try under the brave and gallant Custer, to the

end of the war. was dischaig'-d July 8. \'S''>-:.. at

Lynchburg, V.i. ; he wore the arm; blue with

credit to himself and honor tu the family name.

At Cleveland', Ohio, Nov. 30, 1S76, he m.irricd

Mis-, M.iiiid.iMcCr.ccken, who was born J;;i-e Ji,

1S59; \\'n-,. H. hs a carpcnler; his I' O. is N "w •

burg, Cuyahoga Co., O.
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David Wihon E.tho third son, taking,' Grevk'v's
advice, went uc>t ir, iS-j.j to grow up with the

countrv; he sotllcd in Callau:.-,- Co., Mo, in the

same vear. Before planting hini^elt he took a

trip to and pro-.p?cLed in CaUfornij a few
mcntlis; spent some time in San I-'ranci>co; He
was married.to Mi-. Tbirza Jane I'.clh of Fulton,

Mo,, Feb. 2-, 1S76; .-he was born Oet. ^7. 1S4S

They arc members of the Christian Lliurch ; lie

i.sa nvjrchaiU: P. O. Fulton, Mo.

Jane C. Eber-ol, second daughter of 11. S. and
Auielia E., was married to Wilson Sno .k, Dec.
ly, 1S69, in Juniata Co., Pa. Mr. Snook uas
born Nov. i, i^^- ; thev have four children viz:

I. Randolph, born Deo. 3, 1S70; Emi'ie Frances,

July 27, 1S72; Iluldah Amelia, Nov. 16, 1S74;

Mary Alice, .\ng. ^f,, 1S76. Mr. Snook'.- P.O.
is Reed^ville Mirtlin Co., Pa
Mary Mar2;aret, the third daughter, married

Reuben. Taylor Mertz. Jan. i, iS74;he was born

Feb. 25, 1S5: ; Iii, address i- Fidton, Mo.
; he is a

tiller of the soil, as ha\ebeen inosi of our ances-

tors back to Cain.

Martin Luther and Joseph Lewi-, are unmar-
ried ar.d coiUinue at home with lather and
mother, making Iheiii-elves u-eful on the farm.

-: J \

PIKE'S OPERA HOUSE.

ClNClXN'.\TI, O.

Little ROSi: M. EVERSOLE!
THE MUSICAL PHEXdMF.XON. *

A X INFA X T P IA N I S T,

Ccnipofif and hnprovisatorc.

Two r;^.;hts only—TUESDAY ar.d WEDXESDAV, Nov

17 anJ i3. and WeiJnesdny afternoon Matinee— will apj.car for

ihef.r-t time, -THE MTThE ROSE COMIMNA rb_>\,"

conii.tinjof '-AmoricVb Mii.icil Fairy Que<.-n."

ROSE MANSFIELD EVERSOLE,

\S"ho is the greatest Mnslcal Wonder the world has ever pro-

duced. She is only FIVE YEARS OF AGE. but i.L.vs ".pan

the piano with ihat skill and ease that .astoni->h all who have

the pleasure ofli^tc-ning to her. As an I.Ml'RO VISATORE

she has never been cqii.V,-.l, even by the masters of anricnt

time-. She is the CO.M POSER of several pieces of hne mu-ir,

which she will be delighted to execute before those who are

fortun.ate enough 10 stcute tickets for either of her concerts, to

be :.;iven as ab'.ve itated. She will improvise correctly upon

the piano with the key-board covered with a cloth, entirely

conceaii::g the keys, which feat the etuire mn-ical -.vcrld .-

challerc-ed 10 reproduce. She wdl also imitate without he-:-

tancyor n,i..t.ake. upon the piano, any s.n.nd N'.APE TV

THE HU-MAN VOICE, n'-ch of itself is uor>h '..si-; -lu:

price ofadinls-ion. ,Kc-5,^

,\Irs. A. .M. EVr.RsOI.E, I'ianist,^,^ Cvv.,,.-rx^tr" Gl''

•^T ' -'37 '-W C'J-^iCfl^-^ ^
I
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